NanoCoil® Edge with Center Third Zone is a micro-coil, made from upcycled steel, ultrasonically welded into polypropylene non-woven fabric, and placed in the comfort layer to enhance the sleep surface. Features ActivEdge™ and Center Zoning for additional perimeter and targeted zonal support.

- **Center Third Zone** – Firmer middle for additional hip and lumbar support.
- **ActivEdge™** – Transitions firmer perimeter support into the comfort layer, expanding the sleep surface and preventing roll-off.
- **Enhanced Air Circulation** – Creates a channel for air to flow in and out of the mattress, enabling the body to reach its desired temperature for achieving deep, restorative sleep.
- **Superior Durability** – Resists sagging, settlement, and body impressions.
- **Unique, Customized Comfort** – Each coil individually contours to your body.
- **Responsive Support** – Adjusts to body movements, thus isolating motion transfer and reducing partner disturbance.
- **Packable and Shippable** – Can be compressed, folded, and rolled.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Coil Height</th>
<th>Coil Count*</th>
<th>Shoulder/Calf ILD</th>
<th>Edge ILD</th>
<th>Center ILD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NanoCoil® Edge Center Zoned</td>
<td>1”</td>
<td>1,628</td>
<td>10.7</td>
<td>21.0</td>
<td>21.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sizes: Twin, Twin XL, Full, Queen*, King, Cal King